## 2019 ORDER FORM

**US Orders Only**

**FOOTBALL | VOLLEYBALL | RUGBY**

To Order, use this form or order online. This order form is for purchases made throughout 2019. Older forms are not valid.

### Purchase Order Number: [ ]  
Date: [ ]

### Bill To: [ ]  
School/Organization: [ ]  
Name: [ ]  
Address: [ ]  
City: [ ]  
State: [ ]  
Zip: [ ]  
Phone: [ ]  
Fax: [ ]

### Ship To: [ ]  
School/Organization: [ ]  
Name: [ ]  
Address: [ ]  
City: [ ]  
State: [ ]  
Zip: [ ]  
Phone: [ ]  
Fax: [ ]

---

### Item Description | Price | Quantity | Total
---|---|---|---
**Volleyball Machines**
123-1100 Total Attack (Three-wheeled machine; includes 1 Ball bag and Frame) | $3,999 |  |  
120-1100 Attack Volleyball Machine (includes 1 Ball bag and Frame) | $3,299 |  |  
121-1100 Attack II Volleyball Machine (includes 1 Ball bag and Frame) | $2,999 |  |  
122-1100 Skill Attack Volleyball Machine | $1,299 |  |  
120-3003 Attack Throwing Head with 4” wheels | $1,699 |  |  
121-3001 Attack II Throwing Head with 4” wheels | $1,699 |  |  
**Volleyball Machine Accessories**
120-3000 Volleyball Ball Bag & Frame Kit | $139 |  |  
120-3002 Total Attack, Attack or Attack II Volleyball Machine Cover | $199 |  |  
**Football Machine**
130-1100 Snap Attack Football Machine | $3,999 |  |  
130-1101 Aerial Attack Football Machine | $2,999 |  |  
**Rugby Machine**
170-1100 Drop Attack Rugby Machine | $3,499 |  |  
**Football/Rugby Machine Accessories**
130-3004 Snap Attack Cart Clamp (attach machine to a 2 1/2” to 4” cart post) | $199 |  |  
130-3001 Remote for Snap Attack | $499 |  |  
100-3002 Basic Black Machine Cover ** | $39 |  |  
100-3003 Premium Gray Machine Cover with Nylon Draw Rope and Lock ** | $149 |  |  

---

**Credit Card Purchase:**  
- [ ] Visa  
- [ ] MasterCard  
- [ ] American Express

Card Number: [ ]  
Expiration Date: [ ]  
CVV or CVC: [ ]

**Signature:** [ ]  
**Name as Shown on Card:** [ ]

*Please check that the “Bill To” section above is the same as on your credit card statement for an accurate and speedy transaction.*

---

**Shipping Charges:** For all equipment add an additional 7% for Football/Rugby and 10% for Volleyball of your Order Subtotal. If you would like residential delivery, please add $40 in addition to the 7% for Football/Rugby and 10% for Volleyball to reach the total shipping charge.

(All other equipment is delivered through UPS and includes residential delivery.) These charges are for orders shipped within the contiguous U.S., for all other orders please contact Sports Attack for shipping charges.

**Subtotal:** [ ]  
**Shipping*: [ ]

[Details below]  
**Sales Tax** - NV only (7.725%)  
**Total:** [ ]

---
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